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SURVEY OF APICULTURE IN OKLAHOMA

w. E. Jackson, Oklahoma Citll, Oklaho71l4
statistics on a.piculture show that Oklahoma. has done even better

than some of the larger honey producing states by maJdng progresa from
year to year. Aside from seasonal declines, which occur ienerally in all
states, Oklahoma baa made yearly gatns both In number of hives and in
pounds of honey produced since 1890. The recent federal CeD8ua put
Oklahoma. twenty-third in rank In number of colonies, p1aclni it near
Kansas, Mlnnesota, Nebraska. MlBs1s8fppi and not far from COlorado.

In some parts of the state losses have occurred but in other IeCUoDI
there have been ptns. I personally have inspected fourteen co1oD1el tbM
developed from a start of four this season. A complete survey of bee
keeping In Oklahoma, under way but far from be1ni complete, hal
fum1shed reports from all parts of the state and it 18 beUevecl from the
information ava11ab1e that a gain baa been made even durSD8 the "see
Depression." Cona1der1ng that the average annual 1Dcreue hal been
matntained there should be around 66,000 colonles and more thaD 11,000
people keeping bees in the state at the present tune.

U an tmaainary ltne was drawn through the mldd1e of Qldaboma froIIl
the northern to the southern boundary, lOU woUld 1lDd 20,000 colon" OIl
the west side and 40,000 colonles on the east Idde, wb11e the welt IIde
produced 430,000 poUDd.8 aDd the eat side 480,000 poUDda of boDq, or" per
cent tor tile west slde aDd H per cent for the eut side. '1bS8 rUe Of com-



PROCBBDINGS OF THE OKLAHOJIA

parIIon holds true sa far b8ck sa we have statisttca1 proof. except of course
durina seuonal chanaes. In number of beekeepers the east side of the
bIJaDce would tip low with over 8,000 sa weighed against uPWard of 3.000
on the west aide. however. In contrast we find that an average of 22
pounds of honey per colony Is produced on the west side and 12 pounds
of honey per colony on the east side. Forget the east and west side
compari80n data for a moment. Here are the figures from a survey of
Cleveland County. which has just been completed. The report lists 181
people owning bees and a total of 957 colonies in the county. The last
federal·census l1ated 184 beekeepers and 1.076 colonies.

Grady Count,. rants tlrst in the state in honey production with 74.000
pounds. thJ8 being the yield from a total of 1.700 colonies. This gives
Grady County a '0 per cent l1'eater production than Pottawatomle County
which ranks second in the state. LeFlore County leads the state with the
l1'eatest number of beekeepers and also has the largest number of colonies
with a total of 2.400, but drops to 12th place in honey production. There
are approximately 500 beekeepers in the county.

Since July the Apa1ry Department has inspected over 3.500 hives and
over 2.600 of these were inspected in three counties. In all these inspections
only 37 cases of American foUlbrood appeared. Of the 3,500 hives
inspected in the state, a total of 1,129 box hives were found. Of 1,476
colonies in McCUrtain County approximately 741 or more than one-half
were In box blves. Altogether 394 yards in 28 different counties have
been inspected. In this state wide survey, it has been found that in so far
88 winter stores are concerned. colonies located in the northeast part of
the state are In much better shape than In the other sections.

A seasonal spread of honey plants. the elimination of box hives and
the proper control of American foulbrood are the major problems of bee
keeping in Oklahoma.
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